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Visitors Easily Out Classed by Home
Team.DlHipt Will i.le'll isthe beat in the worl(1- - 11 8 distilled

TTIIIOIVIJ from selected grain in tbe mountains of
Kentucky. We also carry all tue other first-cla-ss brands.

OREGON CITY IN THE FOREFRONT
AS A SUNDAY PLEASURE

RESORT.

Canemah Park a Host Popular Resort
and Visited by Large

Crowds.
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Kaufman Garments
are up to the minute in style, none
of the highest priced merchant
tailors show any more advanced
styles than can be found in the
"Kaufman Garments." Think
ing men vill readily note the ad-

vanced styles shown each season,
equal in fit and finish to the high-
est priced merchant tailored pro-

duction, and to tell the difference
would be a difficult task.

If you want the highest class of
artistic tailoring you will surely
find it in a "Kaufman Garment'

The Kaufman Tweedham is a unique idea in

a n double breasted sack coat,
Vnusually chic in appearance. Suitable fa

high class young men's trade.

Sold by
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and tbe Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

pjas.KaufmanThe finest Resort In the city

rQarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge: yaAejs Oj
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Eiuht hundred people witnessed tbe
Oregon City baseball team give the Day-
ton boyi a drubbing last Sunday. The
day was fair and balmy and Dayton Un
to the number of two hundred came
down on the steamer Modoc. The grand
stand was crowded as was also the
bleachers, while the seats away out orer
center field were filled. Still another
crowd collected oyer the fence outside
of the grounds and witnessed the game
from afar off without parting with their
"two bits."

The game was uninteresting, tare in
spots. For the first two or three innings
it was hard to determine which team
was playing the raggedest ball, but lter
the Dayton boys easily led in bum
playing and were easy money for the
home team.

The game was called by umpire Qeil
of Portland at 2:30. Oregon City was
first at bat and took tbe lead in run get-
ting bv chalking up one ecore. The
Dayton boys failed to score in tbeir half
seeming to fall easy prey to the twisters
of Siebels, the new Oregon City pitcher.

. It as a pretty eten break for the
next four innit gs, when Oregon City
took a lorg lead, making three runs and
the game was no lor gsr in doubt.

'ih only play with any sensational
features was when Khoades came to bat
in the Beventh. The bases were full
when Rhoades hit out a lor g fly to
center field. Choquette failed to get it
and the three men on bases came in
home. Rhoades pa ised only long
eut.ugh on third to allow tbe Dayton
boys to throw the ball away when he
also walked in home. After that it was
only a question of how many runs the
O.egon City team should lead tbe visit-
ors

OBKOON Ci'TV.
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Oregon City was filled with a regular
flood of visitors last Sunday, It was
tbe first Sunday since the weather has
been warm enough to be comfortable
that tbe sun has shone all dav. The
Oregon Water Power and) Railway Co.,
began running trailers early in the day,
and even then was hardly able to man-
age the traffic between this place and
Portland. The Pteamer Modoc brought
down a big crowd frcm Dayton, and all
combined a thousand or fifteen hundred
visitors must have seen the city.

Tue crowd passed the time in stroll-
ing about tbe city, climing to the top of
the heights and viewing the falls.

The baseball game in the afternoon
proved quite an attraction, and after the
game the new dancing pavillion in
Canemah park was the mecca towards
which hundreds turned. The dancing
pavillion which was bu-ne- d out a few
weeks ago by an incendiary has been
replaced with a more spacious snueture
and was thrown open for the first time
Sunday. A large number regaled them-
selves in tripping ''the light fantastic"
until a late hour in the evening, while
cores who did not indulge in the art

strolled about the park and watched the
tumbling waters of tbe falls casting
rainbow spray into the air.

The park is a beautiful resort in which
to pasB a few pleasant hours. I'h j tall
firs rearing their heads heavenward, the
bold cliffs behind and the lovely falls
beneath all lend their parts in making
this park one of the most beautiful of
which any city tbe size of this can
boast. Tue park promises this year
to be more attractive to the visitors than
ever bvfore.

All goods bought in bond.

Purity and quality guaranteed eeo

McKittnck "The
Shoe Man"Some famous old brands t

James E. Pepper, Kentucky Burbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon
OldRoxbury Rye

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main St
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We carry the only complete line I
of CaBkets, Coffins, Robes and f

v
Linings in Clackamas County.

We have the only First-Clas- s

Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
had elsewhere.

Embalming a Specialty.
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Lee, If 5 2 2 0 2 0 0
McKarland,Ib4 2 2 0 8 0 0
IIodgkin,2h..5 3 2 0 1 3 1

Krei'z, c. ..4 1 0 0 10 3 0
Rhoades, 3b.. 4 1 2 0 0 1 0
Case.c f ....4 0 0 0 1 0 0
E.Cahfi. r f..4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Siebels, p .. 4 0 0 0 1 2 0
Pennii gion ss4 0 1 0 3 1 0

Totals...... 38 9 9 0 27 10 1

3
4

Will dispose of bis entire stock of

,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Sale will begin on Thursday, March 19th

at 9 A. M. and continue until all is sold

We invite all our friends (and that means everybody)
in Oregon City and throughout Clackamas County and in,
Portland to attend this sale.

Jill Our Goods are Hew and Up-to-d- ate

We will not quote prices here but if you need any-

thing in the shoe line within the next six months, it will pay
you to buy now,

We take this opportunity of thanking our many
friends for their liberal patronage during the last fourteen
years. We are very sorry to have to break the many ties
of friendship that has existsd between us for so long a time we
.but deem it wise to extend our business to broade fields.

Anyone finding themselves indebted to us will please
call promptly and settle their account. Any parties holding
coupons had better use them at once.

Every boot and shoe in the house will be marked in blue
pencil figures so you can see at a glance what the goods will
cost you. A sample pair of every kind will be on an open
tabl so yon can pick the shoe ypu want instantly. We will
have a number of clerkj on hand so that all can be waited on
promptly. The earlier you come the more choice you have

Remember the date, Thursday, March J 9th
Yours to Co" "land,

McKittr Ick ''The Shoe Man"
Next Door to Bank of Oregon City

SHANK & BISSELL. Undertakers DAYTON.4

Phones 411 and 304. Main St., Opp. Huntley'

Wanted.
To teach battenberg, rennaisance and

point lace, also Mountmelick embroid-
ery or take orders for work. Coronation
work for waists, suits or scarfs solicited.
Apply at Courier office.

flck Headache abaotul.ly and termanentlj
cured by using Moki Tea A 'lensant herl) drink.
Cures Oonptlpalion and Icidigesiion, mHk( B you
eat, sleep, work and happy. Haiufactlon guaran-
teed or money back. 25 cents and 50 iBots. Write
o W, H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. V., for a free
ample. Howell & Jones,

Rescued from Suffering

and Death by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

THE GREAT. flEDICINE.

'5. i
M
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Senn, as. .4 00062 4
Dunn, lb ... 4 0 1 0 6 1 0
Baxter, rf , . 4 0 0 0 8 1 3
Parrish, 3b .2 1 1 0 0 3 2
Raymo, 1 I ...4 2 1 0 0 3 1

Ryan, c 4 1 1 0 1 0 0
VanLeavitt.2b4 0 2 0 2 3.1Elk Horn Livery Feed Sale Stable Choquette, cf 4 0 0 0 0 10
Choquett G,p3 0 101 1 0

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD Totals 33 4 7 0 24 li 10

Runs and Hits by Innings.

1284567893FmeRigstoLet at Reasonable Prices
Oregon City 1 0013040 9
Hits ...1 0 0 0 4 1 1

Dayton 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 34
Hits 0 2111010 17D. R. DIMICK, Manager, fciHlk

v'OREGOIsr CITY, OREGON
N. B. -- This add. will also appear in next Sunday's Oregonian.SUMMARY.

Struck out by Siebels, 10 j by Cho
quette, 6. .

eacrince hit Mcpariana.
Base on balls Off Siebels, 1.
Hit by pitched 'ball Parrish.
Double play Baxter and Dunn.
Two base hits Senn, Hodking and

J. F. 0'Donnell, 205 first Street,
Portland, Ore.

Rhoades.
Home run Rhoades.
Time of game 1 hour and 50 minutes.
Umpi-- e C. A. Gel I, of PottUud.
Scorer Stipp.

The Best Laundry is the Cheapest

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht iBest

Docs not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-
tion assured.

GERMANY'S BUILDING AT THE

WORLD'S FAIf ,

A Reproduction ol Old Castle Built by
Frederick I, of Prussia.E. L. JOHNSON, The Barber, Agent.

The plans for the German Nat'onal
Pavilion at the World's Fair, Sr. Louis,
have been completed and submitted toBrown & Welch

- Pkopribtors of thb

the Director of W orks, Liho i. Taylor,
for approval. U lias been the endeavor
of the lierman government to krepile
architecture ol the tuiihling 111 I arm h y
with ill j Exposition buitdtigs 111 the
miiieilinte viciuilv. Hie imvi ion. vull

beafaiily acturaie rt pioductiou of the

MR. ALFRED BROWN,

A Prsmlneit aid Popular Citizen, Sayi :

"After tbe Use of Paloe'a Celery Com sound,

I Am Now In the Best of Health." ..

The greatest of modern physicians, Frof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., after years
of long practice and close scientific study, gave
to suffering and diseased men and women his
marvelous, life giving prescription, with the
conviction and positive knowledge that it had
peculiar virtues and ample powers to cure. ,

Thousands of the strongest testimonials from
the best known and most reliable men and
women of our country fully sustain the claims
made by Dr. Phelps regarding his incompar-
able Paine's Celery Compound.

One of the most convincing proofs furnished,
comes recently from a gentleman widely
known in the capital city of the Dominion of
Canada. We refer to Mr. Alfred Brown, 91
O'Connor St., Ottawa, Ont. Mr. Brown's
letter fully demonstrates the fact that the
greatest sufferer may cast off his or her burden
of disease and become well, strong, and happy.
It proves, too, iliat the great medicine main-
tains more fully lhan ever before its unrivaled
place in the estimation of people of wealth
and social standing as well as with the masses.
Mr. Brown says:

"I ael,nov.k(!f;e with thankfulness and
.pleasure llie fart that I have been cured of a

very painful illness of ciylit years' standing by
me of Paine's Celery Compound. I had,
during the years of my illness, tried almost all
the advertised medicines without deriving any
good results. I was also treated by several of
the best doctors of this city, Imping to find
that one of them, at least, would understand
my case.

" I was getting worse, and was told I was
incurable. I was indeed in a critical condi-
tion. I could not go from the house alone,
as I was liable to sudden collapse. I tried
hospital treatment, but no relief or good results
came to me. I could not sleep j anything that
I ate increased my agonies; I was extremely
weak, restless, tired, and despondent; was
obliged to walk about with my hands pressed
firmly into my left side to ease my pains; my
feet and hands were cold continually; had
inclination to vomit, had profuse, cold sweats,
quick breathing, and would be racked with
pain for hours at a time.

"After the regular use of Taine's Celery
Compound for a time, I am now in the best of
health, have good appetite, and can use any
kind of food. Thank God I am my old self
once more, all through the use of Paine's
Celery Compound."

rOB TWENTY VKAUS

DIAMOND DYES
ba? been tlia standard home dyea. Every dleeov.
erj In dying haa bean utilized to Improve them.
Today tliejr are the elmpleat, strongeel, and moat
reliable of all dyes for bom use. Llreetloa book
and 4& dyed aamplee free.
We have a epeelal department of advice, and win
uiwer free any queeltone about dyeing. Bead
ample of gooda when poeilble.

DIAMOND DTE8, Burlington, VI.

Meat
Market

7th $t central purl ion ol the rojal castle at
Charlutteuburg, near Berlin. This old
castle occupies a a conspicuous place in
the history ol Uertnan architecture, it
was built about the end of the 17th cen-
tury lor and under the direction of
Frederick 1. first king of Prussia. The

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Hay
Presses, Iron and Wood, Pumps
Plows and Harrows, Cream

Top buggies, $ 5 5 and up
Open buggies $25 and up
Carriages and Hacks, Milburn
Wagons, Corumbus Buggies.

A. 0. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

castle was designed by Andreas Sch I ut-

ter, the greatest Uerman architect of

that period.
Tbe architecture of the Charlotten-bur- g

castle is imposing. Tbe main fa
cade is In two stones, ciowned by an
enormous stilted dome. Tbe facade of
tbe first floor is in rustic stone. Tbe
second fl or is ornamented with en-

gaged Corinthian columns. In the cen-
ter of t e facade is a projecting bay
crowned by a beautiful classic pe iment.

Things to be Sure of
BlBami!TmaaaasaSaSkaBfJill

All that any drug store can claim to give you, you are sur
of here. Many things that no other store can give you, you are
sure of here. ' A large progressive business has facilities for serv-

ing you that others must lack. Buy your drugs whers your
money oes farthest and quantity is certain. Look at this list:

Brunswick House and Restaurant
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

T2cals at All Honrs Open Day and Night

Prices Reasonable
Only First Class Restaurant in the City

CHAS. CATTA, Prop.
Opposite Suspensiot Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE

The drum ol the dome, wnicn is also

Castoria , 24c
Syrup of Figs 24c
Celery Compound ...7sc
Peruna 85c
Carter's, Ayers', Pierce's Pills 2 ic
Pure Prepared paint, tl.75 gal., cut to

f 1.60. 20 per cent off on Cameras.

Try our developer, 25c. perbott'e
Black ink, two 5c bottles for 5 cents.
Toilet Paper 4c per roll, 7 for 25c
"Jumbo" large rolls, 15c, 2 for 25c
Sueen Toilet, Pkg 4c

Toilet, Pkg 10, ? for 25c
Toothpicks per box, 4c, 7 for 25c.

surrounded by a Corinthian engaged
colonnade, is higher than one of the
stories of the building. The curve ol
the dome is kroken by six balls'eye win-

dows and is crowned by a towering lan-

tern surmounted by a sculptured fig-

ure.
In the pavilion the ground floor will

be used for reading, writing office and
reception purposes. The second flior
has been set aside for purposes of repre-
sentation. It will embrace an actual re-

production of tbe state rooms of the
castle ol Charlottenburg. These rooms
will be fitted up with precious old furni-
ture, Uoeblins, and silver ornaments,
tbe products of bygone days. In a sepa-
rate building but connected with it will
be a restaurant and a "Kneipstube," a
combination of smoking room, drinking
room, restaurant and fraternal society
lodge room. This subsidiary building
will harmonize completely with the ar-

chitecture of the main ttrncture and
wilt be connected with it by an alley.

CHARMAN & CO.,. J. AUG MAN'S
Livery Feed and Sale Stable THE CUT-PRIC- E DRUGGISTS

'Phont 13, mail Orders Solicited,
Nearly Oppwlte Sunpomlon Bridge

f
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To Cure a Cold in One Day F&Slu
First Class Rigs of all Kinds
at Reasonable Prices

Oregon Gty : : : Oregon I Take Laxative BrOmO Qmnme Tablets. en A on every
svi Million boxes sold in past 2 month. This signature, Si&yrmx box. 25c.''yp(tlOtl co.its motto fat HraYnyanlt.'

Wood. Norway Pine by nip hl nia HiJ
I Bien to hsppjr, Tlgoroue old ag - - 11
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